Lynn Mitchell
September 7, 1947 - April 30, 2020

Ethel “Lynn” Mitchell went home to meet her Savior on April 30, 2020.
She was born in Scott County, Virginia in 1947 to the late Tom and Marie Herron
Flinchum. She was also preceded in death by a granddaughter, Lynz Glenn Mottinger.
Her remarkable story of survival inspired everyone she met. Beginning with a near-fatal
brain aneurysm in 1984, she went on to survive two strokes, two separate bouts of cancer
and countless complications from medical problems and procedures before her cancer
returned and ultimately took her life. Paralyzed on her left side and confined to a
wheelchair, she was never apart from her faithful husband and caregiver, Eddy. Despite
these terrible ordeals, she considered herself blessed and maintained an active ministry of
testimony and service until her health finally failed her this year. She made beaded jewelry
with her one good hand and gave away over 2000 pieces to various mission groups (who
have shared her work in over a dozen different countries), Samaritans Purse, and to
people on the street, sharing her testimony of God’s love and care for his children, even in
their darkest hours. If you’ve ever been given a beaded necklace or bracelet from a sweet
lady in a wheelchair, you have met Lynn.
She is survived by her husband Eddy Mitchell, daughter Kelley Mitchell (Chris) of
Statesville, Kim Campbell (Michael) of Statesville, granddaughters Darby Mitchell of
Statesville, Remy Mottinger-Morrison (Daniel) of Statesville, great-grandchildren Abigail,
Jackson, Mason, and Hadlee Morrison, one sister Beth Stamey (Dale) of Statesville, and
one niece Tandra Stamey. She was also beloved by numerous aunts, uncles and cousins,
her Lentz Rd. Community, and the congregation at Hebron Baptist Church.
The family would like to thank her many faithful home health caregivers and Hospice and
Palliative Care of Iredell County for all their help with her extensive care needs over the
years.
A Private Graveside service will be held for Lynn and a Memorial Service will be held later.
In lieu of flowers Memorials may be made to Hebron Baptist Church, 175 Hebron Rd.,
Statesville, NC 28625, Hospice of Iredell County, 2347 Simonton Rd., Statesville, NC
28625 or Special Olympics, 2200 Gateway Centre Blvd., Ste 201, Morrisville, NC 28560.
Fond memories and online condolences may be left at www.nicholsonfunerals.com.

Comments

“

Grace Creeedmore Anderson lit a candle in memory of Lynn Mitchell

Grace Creeedmore Anderson - May 04 at 10:14 AM

“

She goes back so far into my past. My grandma used to baby-sit Kim for Lynn when
Kim was tee tiny, and I would go with Grandma out to their house while she watched
Kim. I remember that Lynn always had a smile and kind words for me, and those are
things you never forget. She was a link to earlier times with people, including her
now, who are gone. I sincerely hope she rests in peace and that the family can find
some comfort in knowing how genuine she was.

Linda Bolton - May 01 at 06:26 PM

“

Eddy,I am very sorry to see the news of passing of your dear Lynn.I am sure she is in
the hands of Jesus now and is completely whole and well.May God bless you and
your family in this sad time ,and may He hold you in the palm of His hand.
Jim Brincefield
Wilmington NC

Jim Brincefield - May 01 at 11:39 AM

“

Kelley and family you are in my prayers Lisa McBroom

Lisa McBroom - May 01 at 10:49 AM

“

Eddy, Kim and Kelly I am so sorry. Lynn was such a special person and all who were
blessed to meet or know her were touched by her love for God and her family. She
will be sorely missed. Love y'all and praying for each of you. (Aunt Janes daughter,
Cindy)

Cindy Cascaddon - May 01 at 09:49 AM

“

Lynn was an inspiration to us all! I always loved hearing her Amens during the
services at Hebron. And listening to her excitement in her accomplishments over the
years! I will never forget Mrs. Lynn! Our thoughts and prayers are with you all!!

Bud Gilbert - April 30 at 10:21 PM

“

A little over a year ago my husband and I met the sweetest woman while out
shopping with our granddaughter. She stopped us to say how beautiful our
granddaughter is and asked if she would like to have a necklace she had made. Of
course our 3 year old granddaughter got very excited at all the necklaces this sweet
lady was showing her and she finally decided on one that had purple beads and a
yellow cross. Well earlier this week my granddaughter was going through her jewelry
box when she came across that purple beaded necklace with the yellow cross. She
immediately put it on and smiled and said she was going to show her Papaw what
she had found.....She still has it on. I'm so grateful she has that beautiful purple
beaded necklace with the yellow cross on it. Something we'll treasure forever

Teri Nance - April 30 at 09:53 PM

“

Nicholson Funeral Home lit a candle in memory of Lynn Mitchell

Nicholson Funeral Home - April 30 at 03:55 PM

